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LHeur.Gai Club 11 to 1 P. m. NBC.
1. to . 1:15 P. " m. Scripture reading;Weds Star weatner ; annoaacemenia. . -

to 1:3 p. m. Jerry Jermalne.Has First Meeting ,
Current Radio Pro-

grams ; From
Portland

1 ;S0 to 2 p. m. Ana Warner a homeSfetpMews .and Glut) patairs chats.
3 to 3:3 n. ra. Trio.Mrs. Bert Flack was hostess at
3:39 to 8:45 p. ra. Te Town Oyer.the Elk's club for the first meet-

ing of the L'Heur Gal club which 2:45-t- o 4:39 p. m. Base bull
Olite M. Doax. Society Editor resumed Ra activities Monday aft-- 4 4 :30 to 4 :40 p. as. Stock market quoKGWernoon after a summer vacation.DeGuireClanfiv5i'lranicpears Zinnias in brilliant shades and

Celebrate First Meet tapers centered the luncheon taJs Tuesday Club ble. Honors for the afternoon
were held by Mrs. L M. Doughton.

tations.
440 to 5 p. m. Theodore Strong or-

gan recital.
5 to p. m. Children's Hour.
( to 4:15 p. m. Business talk.
$:15 to 4:39 p m. Book review, Har-

old Small.
:39 to 8 :30 p.. m. NBC.

9 :30 to 19 p. in. Studio program.
19 to 11 p. m. Jesse Stafford's Pal-

ace Hotel Dance Orchestra,
11 to 18 midnight NBC.

Social Calendar
Wednesday

Leslie Woman's Home Mis- -
sion society, Mrs. S. Darlow
Johnson, parsonage, 2: JO

Woman's Foreign Mission "
ary society. First Methodist

The DeGuire clan, descendants Members present were Mrs.'E.of F.-B- . DeGuire who crossed the E. Ling, Mrs. Guy Irwin, Mrs. W.

4?3. Meters
PORTLAND. OREGON.

7 :45 to 8 . m Devotional services.

Ittli m. Entertainment.
9 to S:1S a. m. News.
1:15 t m. to 1 p. m. NBC.
1 to 1:15 p. m. U. S. market report.
1:15 to S:1S p. m. Organ recital.
2:15 to 3 p. m. Musical entertain-

ment. -
3 to 4 p. m. NBC.
4 to 5 p. m. Organ recital.
5 to 6 : JO p. m. Movie talk.

:30 to :3 p. m. Studio program.
:3 to 8:30 p. m. NBC.
sfl to 10 ij. m. KGW Players.

The Tuesday, elnb whieh hu H. Hogan, Mrs. F..M. Moore. Mrs.ict for many season with com--
plains from Missouri with .wagon
train during the gold rush days
is California, and who arrired in L M Doughton, Mrs. Rex Darts,church, 2:20 o'clock in church

parlors, Quarterly tea. '
little, change in the

iiratlTely wis the : guest
at her home

Salem July 4, 1855, from Califor Mrs. George Forge, Mrs. John
Orr, Mrs. C. V. McKelvey. Mrs.
Fred Williams, Mrs. Adolph Nel

RwAAt Rriijliih with Un nia, moving to the Missouri Hills KHQ
near SOverton In the vicinity ofLou Grate, 2 o'clock. Eleo- -

tlon of officers.
ChemekeU street Tuesday .

aft-rao- oa

for a 1 o'clock .luncheon son, and Mrs. Flack.which he lived until his death in j0 to 11 p. m. Concert orchestra frwnLadies Guild of American 1901, met for their first reunion

Entertains
;: - - ...... -- -; ,

I ' J
v I

-- -f . J

g.': ::; :. - - v V';'''sV. , s-X

flowed by. bridge. ; ,

Club members ."present f.r this
KOMU.

11 to 12 midnight Dance band.Lutheran church, 2:30 o'clock, 9 la the Silverton grove on the 81st
birthday of the oldest living childsocial rooms of church. rmeeting were Mrs. T, iA. Roberts,

508.2 Meters'
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON

7 :30 to 8 a. m. Kronenberg's pro-
gram.

8 to 9 a. m. Entertainment.
9 to 9 :15 a. m. Home Economics.
S :15 a. m. to 4 p. m. NBC.
4:30 to 4 p. m. Triodlan String En-

semble.
0 p. in. Dinner concert.

4:30 to 12 midnight NBC.

Mrs. George Rhoten
Is Tea Hostess .

Mrs. George Rhoten entertain

KOMOIrs. R. M-- Hofer. .Mrs. John Car of Mr. DeGuire, Mrs. Clara Hub
a, Mrs. Dan Fry. Jr4 Mrs. Har-- bard, Sunday, September 29.
Hawklni. Mrs. E. T. Slade. Mrs. It is Interesting to note that

Connell Dyer, .Mrs. Prinee on Mr. DeGnire's Journey with

Baraca-Phllalh- ea class,
7:30. o'clock, . First Baptist
church rooms.

Salem club o.f Daughters of
the Nile, all day meeting in
Masonic temple.

Presbyterian Missionary
society. 2:30 o'clock, prayer

ed with tea from 4 o'elock , to 8kyrd. Mrs. Ercel Kay) Mrs.' Keith horse team from California to
rowell.- - and Mrs. spears.- - Mrs.

3 35. 9 Metera
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON

7 :55 a. m. Inspirational services.
S a. m. Entertainment.
9 a. m. Organ reeltaU
9:15 to 11 a. ra. NBC.
1 p. ; Agnes Skartvedt

and Fred Lynch.
3 p. m. NBC.
4 p. m. Mining stock quotations.
4:1S D. m. Kiddies' program.

Oregon, he came to the end of the KGOo'clock at her home Tuesday af-

ternoon In compliment to teachInssell CaUla was ft special guest road at Shasta City, where Red
ers of the Wood burn schools. Mrs.r the afternoon. v; ding - located - andjs . now was
Rhoten was a member ' of themeeting. room. Dr. Tally rPVsVf

i 1 - a! liged ' to enrare a sack train Woodburn faculty last year.am me ipwser. Skir or thet mountain trail, making
4 :45. p. m. Stock, bond and grain quoThe tea rooms and. tea tableWoman's Mile. Thloa De La Chaum, for-

mer French and' British woman
golf .cbampioa whose engagement

i.' MissionaryaWttj tollgr aQd expensivety. First Baptist church Vft-J- L' .iL.t. tations.
5 p. m. -- "A Halt Hour of Fireside Fawere attrsTctlTe in a color,

scheme of orange Introduced by

Salem Man Weds
Silverton Cirl

i - 'S II u

of the family presento'clock, Mrs. Fred Broer, i--
U vorites, bv vocal ensemble.to Rene La Coste, .brilliantfoithe Sunday reunion were Mr. 5 :30 p. m. Orchestra ; Fred Lynch,the artistic use of marigolds and French tennis vUyer, was anand Mrs. H. R. DeGuire of De Art Litndsay.

36 to 8 p. m. NBC.t SILVERTON --Miss Roth Jones,

379.5 Meters
SAN FRANCISCO

9:15 to 19:15 a. m. Woman's Masnzine of tlie Air.
10:15 ttf 19:30 a. m. NBC.
18:30 to 11 a. m. Rembrandt Trio.
11 a. m. to 1 p. m. World Series, Chi-

cago.
3 to 4 p. m. The Cabin Door.
4 to 5 p. m. Rdward J. Fitxpatrii k

and his Hotel SL Francis Salon or-
chestra.

6 to 4 :30 p. tn. Agricultural program
6:30 to 8:30 p. m. NBC.
9 to 9 :30 p. m. Two-pian- o concert ;

Phyllida Ashley and Aileen Fealy.
9:30 to 10 p. m. The Three Bovs.
10 to 11 p. m. The Cotton Blossom

Minstrels.
11 to 12 midnight Henry Haltead

Hotel St. Francis orcliestra, &in
Francisco.

Lake, Clotilda DeGuire, Louisa
DeGuire, Mrs. . Harry Carson, Pa 8:45 p. tn. A Half Hour ulth theSaurhter of Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Light Opera.

nounced la Paris. La Coste IS' re-

garded as one of Ue best tennis
players In the world and his
bride-to-b- e la heralded as the pre-
miere woman golfer of Europe.

tones, was married Saturday eve 9:15 p. m. News flashes.tricia and Junior Carson, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Hicks, Loren Hicks, 11 p. m.- - NBC.

12 to 12 :30 a. m. Organ recital.
ning to Mathew Hall, son of Mr
and Mrs. Anthony Hall of Salem

orange tapers.
Miss Dorothy Ross assisted

Mrs. Rhoten in receiving and
serving.

Miss LaVerne Proctor
Is Honor Guest

' N. 5th street.
' Thursday

Salem Oregon state college
' club will meet with Mr. and

Mrs. Mark McCallister, 1710
South Winter street, 7:30 .

o'clock.
' Prtngle Pleasant Point club,

Mrs. E. S. Coates. all day
meeting, election of officers.

Salem . P. T. A., Leslie
school. '

Golden Hour club, 1

Mr. and Mrs. Vernal MeMullen,
Mrs. R. E. DeGuire, Marvel DeThe wedding was one of the love KPOliest of early autumn weddings' Guire, Mrs. Clifford Thomas, Ev

and took place at eight o'clock at erett and Daryl Thomas of Salem; 44.9 Meters
SAN FRANCISCOH GH COURT RULESt Christian church with

ett reading the 7 to 8 a, m. Exercises, by Hugh Bar.Mr, and Mrs. Joe Olson and Freda
Olson of Portland; Mrs. Julia De rett Dobbs and Tvilliam H.ceremony. Dr. W. O, Guire, Olfan DeGuire, Mr. and
Mrs. Theo G ra.ee,. Milo and Merle 8 to 9 a. m. Hugh Barrett Dobbs and"assisted Rev. M. Ben-- IH STAGE LAWSUIT William H. Hancock.

Mrs. E. D. Proctor entertain-
ed in compliment to her daughter.
Miss LaVerne Proctor, Saturday
evening with a gay Halloween
narty. Room decorations, favors.

Grace of Silverton; Mrs. Bert 9:15 to 16:15 a. m. NBC.
Hubbard, Leoni, Genera and Mel 10:16 to 11 a. m. Helpful hints for

Mrs. Herbert Hoover, first lady of
the ,land, entertained Premier
Ranasay MarDonald and his
dshter daring their visit 1

Jal couple took their
er ant Improvised arch vin Hubbard, Mrs. Clara Hubbard and entertainment all carried out

meaning in such a clear and unthe idea of the approaching Hal" hiagtesu The seat space occupied by a
stage driver shall not be includloween night. mistakable manner that there is

presented no occasion for resort

Meadowlawn

and Fairmount
Dairy

Milk supplied by the

Guest invited for this evening
ed in determining the passenger ing to the rules of statutorylunber Music Group

o'clock luncheon, Mrs. Carle
Abrams, 1547 Chemeketa
street.

McDowell chorus will meet
7: 30. o'clock. Willamette nnl--
versify chapel. Waller hall.

North-- Salem W. C. T. U. 2
o'clock, with Mrs. J. H. Erp,
1310 South Winter street.

W. B. A. Review No. 5, reg--
lar meeting at 8 o'clock, Fra--
ternal temple.

Thursday club luncheon, 1
o'clock at Elks' temple.

Friday
Daughters of Union Veter--

to compliment Miss Proctor were
Miss Marie Bone, Mias Louise
Macklin, Mrs. Theda Dotty. Rodalem acted 'as best v prows Rapidly "It is our conclusion that in the

47 ney Hardman, and Emil Otjen.
Mrs. Dotty assisted Mrs. Proc

calculation by the public service
commission of the passenger miles
covered by a conveyance, the
space occupied by the operator is

and Perl Hubbard of Marqnam.

Hartman Clan rias
Sunday Reunion

Miss Jane Hartman was hostess
Sunday at the old Hartman home-
stead near Scotts Mills for a
meeting of members of the Hart-
man clan. A bouffet dinner was
served and a pleasant day was
spent.

Those who motored to Scotts
Mills to attend this meeting were
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mr.

It is gratifying to announce
that Salem's second to newest
venture in the field of music is

tor in serving.

capacity of the vehicle, according
to an opinion handed down by the
state supreme court here Tuesday
in a suit brought by the public
service commission to recover
passenger mileage tax in the
amount of 31,055.95 from the Pa-
cific Stages, Inc.

The opinion was written by
Justice Rossman and affirmed the
decreerof Judge Robert G. Mor-
row of the Multnomah county cir

progressing in a genuinely-satisfactor- y

manner. The first recital
not to be considered. It is no
part of the car's passenger capacMrs. S. Breitenstein

Afternoon Hostessis scheduled for Monday night. Oc ity".
In another opinion the supreme

court denied the application of
tober 14, in the Woman's club-
house. The program. which will be
presented at that time is one of

ans. o'elock at the Woman's
clubhouse. 460 North Cottage
street.

Salem Hunt club, officers
and stockholders meeting, 8

o'clock at the ehamber of com- -

The IT. D. club met Tuesday aft
ernoon with Mrs. Stephen Breiten cuit cfeurt. "The act before us is

applicable only to carriers for
unusual interest to those who ap-
preciate the magnificent perfec and Mrs. Don Moore and son, Mr.

and Mrs. Don Campbell, Mrs. Jan

ushers were Reta Rahn,
i Oder.

JfiB the ceremony a re-w- as

iieid at the home of
3's parents. The bride'3
Irs. Aria Thompson, and
I. Cluf f cut the ices while

Alk. Forgey and Mrs. Har-D-p

resided at the coffee
!i$S Rahn and Miss Oder
I in eerring.
.ad Mrs. Hall left at once
i- - home at Salem where
II Ja employed.
ks.
2rton Legion
liliary Plan Drive
.' Nellie Titus acted as in-- T

officer for the Legion aux-- ,
Officers installed were

tMrs.- - JJaybelle. Jo we;
-

stein for an afternoon of bridge
Honors were won by Mrs. F. Jas.
koski and Mrs. E. A. Pruitt. hire, and the specific portion.

James P. Cooke, of
the Overbeck and Cooke bond
house of Portland, for rehearing
of his case. Cooke was convicted
of embezzling the funds of a client
and was sentenced to a term of
seven years in the state

which the plaintiff is enforcingAdams, all of Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. John Scott of Oregon City;
Dr. and Mrs. Elmer Todd and

against the defendant, exacts feesGuests for the afternoon were
Mrs. T. M. Barr, Mrs. John Nath- -

from motor carriers operatingman, Mrs. C. D. Thomas, Mrs. E
A. Pruitt, Mrs. F. X. Albrlch, Mrs passenger carrying vehicles," readsmall son of Molalla; Mr. and

Mrs. C. D. Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. the opinion. "The word "pasL. DeMytt, and Mrs. F. Jaskoski.Ted Lorenzea and Mrs. Lillian

.merce rooms. Important meet- -
ing.

Wisteria club, first dance of
season in Castlllian hall.

'

Bridge Luncheon
Is Silverton Affair

SILVERTON Mrs. Arthur
Janz and Mrs. W. L. McGinnis
were hostesses at a six-tab- le

senger' is used in an enactment

tion of stringed instruments.
It is anticipated that the acous-

tics of the Woman's clubhouse
building will be very well adapted
to the volume of the chamber mu-
sic. In addition to that it has at-

tractiveness of appearance which
will lend tone to the recital.

The board of directors who have
been doing much toward the suc-
cessful culmination of this ven-
ture are. Mrs. T. A. Livesrley, Mrs.
Walter Denton, Mrs. C. P. Bishop,

passed with reference to public
carriers for hire. When thus used

Madsen of Silverton; Mr. --and Mrs.
H. C. Hartman and children of
Canby; Mr. an dMrs. W. Moore,

.

North Salem
W. C. T. U. to Meet its meaning is well understood. It

Is being used exclu-

sively by Mrs. Fern
Hubbard a t the
Statesman Free
Cooking School.

Grand Theatre

This Week

memoes trie traveler wno paysMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Savage, Mr. and ior nis transportation and ex

PLANE STILL FLYIXO
CHICAGO. Oct. 7. (AP)

Their 182nd hour In the air was
completed at 8:52 p. m., central
standard time tonight by the two
unidentified pilots who are seek-
ing a new refueling endurance
record in the monoplane, "Chi-
cago We Will."

Mrs. Hugh Davis and children, Mr. cludes the operator of the convey
ance.

"It seems to us that the portion!

4

and Mrs. C. H. Casement, Miss
Cleone Casement, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Marsh and Dr. and Mrs. O.
L. Scott and family, all of Salem;

of the act before us conveys its

Members of the North Salem
W. C. T. U. will meet at the home
of Mrs. J. H. Erp, 1380 South
Winter street Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. A. A. Hadley will have
charge of the program which: in-

cludes a discussion of "Child Wel-
fare Work."

vi.

Mrs.-C- . K. Spaulding, Mrs. John
J. Roberts, Miss Elizabeth Levy,
Miss' Lena Belle Tartar, Mrs.
Fraud Snedecor, Mrs.' William
Burgbardt, Mrs. Clifford Brown,
Mrs. . Monroe Gilbert. Mrs. W.
Contiell Dyer, Mrs. Carlton Smith,
Mrs. Frederick Thlelsen, Mrs.
PanP Wallace. Mrs. George Rod--

t.- - , "Uu-.i- ei

executive- - coitee,
ol Barber, Mrs. Clarice

i and Mrs. L. W. Austin,
nxlliary decided to bold a
. the community fair to be
lilvertoa October 10, 11,

and Mr. Miller of Ssotts Mills. -

Interesting Work
Done by Stayton Club

i

t

. The auxiliary will serve
Mrs. Frank Spears was hOBte'- -

Beautiful fancy papers for covering boxes

and for wrapping;.

Thre is a fad for boxes cover your own!

Framing and pictures.

bridge luncheon Thursday after,
noon at the attractive McGinnis
home on Coolidge street. Bas-
kets of. autumn daisies and mari-
golds were used about the rooms.
Mrs. Charles Reynolds won high
score and the consolation prize
went to Mrs. J. Ballentyne.

The guest list included Mrs.
Theodore Opsund, Mrs. Rudolph
Kleinsorge, Mrs. Hugh B. .Lat-
ham, Mrs. William Service, Miss
Mae Service, Mrs. P. L. Brown.
Mrs. C. W. Keeire, Mrs. Robert
Duncan, Mrs. Earle Adams, Mrs.
Custer Ross, Mrs. H. R. Irish,
Mrs. Myron C. Woodard, Mrs.
George Steelhammer, Mrs.
Charles Reynolds, Mrs. C. R. Wil-
son, Mrs. P. A. Loar, Mrs.

, ti" E. Nelson, STAYTON The gymnasium
V

in compliment t'J MrsoTirf 'T '
erts with a supper!;?'
at the Spearsfbor4' . - H0S1EY:TovmT-i..-,Ti- ?l ,Th?r .5.': iudcl r,: class which is being sponsored by

the Women's Community club was
well attended at the first meeting
Wednesday night. About 20 lawflraiseakti4 ' "IJ sjpaooy waicn

RecetfCf 1111 1 iti 11 111111 1 iniisrros soon as the busy sea 111 11111 1 1 1dies were present and signed up. . 1 , . l W A

txing at Willamette university
with mostly university students
and a few townspeople. This group

1 1 II 1111 STUDIO AND CRAFT SHOP III III I IIt .rth Americanior me classes wnue more uJ'ag the installation of
and legion cn. I III IIIB. Ill III I Ifanee Co., policies.expressed their desire to.be;iI -- j lilllllll Upstairs at 147 No. Commercial Phnn. S31 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 III TNent next meetingthe dining.T ursi practice a. i mebanq.net in

the work.uuiveisuj UlUUUilJ CVCUIUg.
"

The classesGeorge Hubb, Mrs. James Jenks
of Albany, Mrs. E. R. Ekman, Mrs.Mrs. J. Ballentyne, Miss Rosella

armory. .

lerian Society
rbday

' it- -

Wedneday$ipyenUrrj jjg e

club d. will .directed
xf, John who hask Richardson, Mrs. E. Banks, and HubbardMrs. John Currey. ' .y vv1 --experience teach-aewher- e.

A small
made, part of which will

DALLAS The first fall meet-
ing of the Friday bridge club was
held at the home of Mrs. W. G.
Vassall. when the members met
for a one o'clock luncheon. The
rooms were decorated with a pro-
fusion of fall flowers. The mem-
bers and guests were . seated tt
small tables. - .

GuestajPtTsV,'' Ur .

the pianist.UT '?nrtvlYlrs. 5t01tl r director and
w . r. ,r.v - Ci 4 tha greater part going into the

rsuan K. Tully will ad-.be- rs

of. the Presbyter-nar- y

society at the reg-th- is

afternoon in the
rtors. at 2: 30 o'clock.

ay,haa oalyi recently re-
ran the Orient and. this

s club.IZi-LL-
Z. lUlrwaruS coffers of the Women

-- ;Ei.a"nd Mrs. O. L. Scott enter- - Ol.j. iu , . . .;cr ir "WWUCCB A l(Xlliolncl UnitH,. at their-- ""- j a .a he will discuss j h!f"W ratr! ' :t 1X7. . and home with a "5oo" party. An- - Malloween rartva there jsNrry V' ,l!Tlorri3a4 Members of
L U 111 II 11UW8I3 K&kb.U t. U O 1 WU ui 3
where cards were in play and latert The Knignts and Lady Macca

Will Use

CMERRO
VALLEY
BRAND
BUTTER

at the

Statesman
Cooking School

v . x IJ..rtcu, mil. t jioujj n cuu, juid. where refreshments were servedt Vern Smith, Mrs. C. B. Sundberg,

lllllllll tXV

Newest Labor Sav-- I

ing Appliances for - - oy j

IIIIHMI Your Meals' 1

I Court St. Phone 67 ll

OilAt and
vdditloi which by Mrs. Scott, assisted by Mrs.Tof ;.

bees will be among the first to
celebrate the coming Hallowe'en.
They made plans at the SaturdayS. C Kightlingcr and Mrs. C. H.

meeting for an evening of dancin;;Casement. Honors for the eve- -
ning of cards went to Mrs. Bert
Smith and Paul Hansen. and later a "box supper" which is

to be furnished by each lady.

neetion with tbe program
II b special music. ' All

i interested in this,pro- -

Invited to be preseit.

31JRN The Women's
rps. held their anaual

The program committee is makGuests were Mr. and Mrs.'C. H.
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Kight-linge- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hansen,

Mrs. C. E. Staats, Mrs. V. C.
Staats. Mrs. J. C. Eglow and the
hostess, Mrs. Vassall. Prizes .are
usually awarded at the end of the
season, each member bringing a
gift, the one having the highest
score making the first selection,
and so on according to their
scores.
' DALLAS: 'Honoring the 14th
birthday of their son Karl, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Retzer entertaln--

ing elaborate plans for an enter-
taining program to be presented.ii Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shelton, Mts. Dancing will begin at 7:30Cland Townsend, MrsBert Smith,

Mrs. C: H. Casement. Miss Cleone o'clock and all who desire may
come in costume..Casement and Russell Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Casement
entertained with a "500" partySILVERTON. Mrs. H. R. Irish

and. Mrs. C. R. Wilson were Joint one evening last week. Honors
ea a group or his mends with a
dinner at 6:30 o'elock Friday eve-
ning following which the boys all hostesses at a very attractive

. This Week
This High Grade Butter is
made from carefully select-
ed Cream and pasteurized
under the most Sanitary
conditions.
We Guarantee Every Pound
to be strictly fresh and of

or Quality.

Andresen & Son
475 Frry Street

were won by Mrs. Bert Smith, C.
H. Hill, and Paul Hansen. Guestsattended the show at the Majestic bridge luncheon at the home of
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartmantheater. Those invited for the. the former jan West Main street

Saturday. Marigolds and black
candles "were used on the tables

and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lorenzen ofevent were: - Bill Dalton. John

Uome sale la"' the Ogle
.'Saturday- - morning - and

zh not many articles
tt-- iu for sale the ladies

bout 110.50 and eo'd ev--
; that they had.
nxmlttees in charge of the

atha werer candy, Mrs.
t' Rigdon; - vegetables.
ry-Loui- Blast and Mrs.
v. Goble; cooked food,
51 Wrifht; fancy- - work.

Ice Guyer and MrsJabn
.

. . - -

" meet"
evening 7:30. ...JrBaptist arcbJ Important thav ait

Robert, and Jimmie Allgood. Silverton, andMr. and Mrs. Paul
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hill,Ralph Finseth, Frank Guy, Len-- and baskets of marigolds and zin-

nias carried oat the autumn color Dr. and Mrs. O. I4. Scott, and Missthar Bellman and Howard McFet- -
Cleone Casement. Mrs. Scott asridge. 1 Thescheme' about the living rooms.
sisted the hostess.Mrs. W. L. McGinnis won high

score with Mrs. James Jenks of

If you have difficulty in
securing a hose that fits
snugly around the an-
kles, is long enough to be
correct, or short enough
to fit your individual re-

quirement, try Gordon
Individualized hose
made in different shapes
as well as different sizes.

toredyeAlbany second. The consolation

-

Hal Hibbard auxiliary will have
its annual bazaar and cooked food
sale Friday at the Southern Pa-
cific depot.

"

prize was given to Mrs. H. B. La ORCHESTRABAND ANDtham. finestJilkfi and others of college a Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Proctor of Mrs. C. M. Byrd. Mrs. J. Ato Jotn should be pres'vf ortland were weekend visitors at
the home of Mrs. E. D. Proctor.

Sbolseth, and Mrs. A. A. Kmeger
will act as hostesses for the meet
ing today of the American Luth
eran Guild at the church rooms
at 2:30 o'clock. The mission studyHpmerMakingH

Harmony Music Studio
. 705 N. Liberty

G.'Calyar.Larkiri, Director

PIANO (Harmony)
BRASS (Non-pressur- e) REEDS and PERCUSSION

Individual and Class Instruction. Beginners and advanced.
Registry received about October 15th

elps
will, be in charge of Mrs. P. Wit v.--LEANOR ROSS Ertekson. Mrs. Byrd will have
charge of the devotional period

--Appearing on th program willecor--
111 be. Mrs. Alvin Legard, vocal solo-

ist, and Mrs. Rudie, who will give

light. It blhrs the background so
Pleasantly and yet adds glamourto the gathering around a tableThere Is something warm .h i- -l

makes them go on so smoothly and
evenly, without spotting or streaking.
That's the secret of their brilliance; .

their resistance to sunlight, wear,'
and washing. ,

The tvhitt package of Diamond Dyes
is the highest quality dye prepared
for general use. It win dye, or tint,
ak., TL., toaoa linen, rayon

(artificial silk), or any mixture of
materials. The blur package is a
special dye for silk or wool only
wrtii it you can dye your valuable
articles of pure silk or wool with
results equal to the finest profes-
sional work. When you buy remem-
ber this.. The blue package dyes silk
or wool onlr. The nthits

several piano numbers.

TEXTILE manufacturers always
dyes for silk or wool.

They know that is the only way to
secure the most perfect result. The
makers of Diamond Dyes are the
first to enable home users to follow
this plan. -

Next time you want to dye sodte of
your more valuable articles of pure
silk or wool, try the special Diamond
Dyes m Ih blur pockogt. They will

these materials clearer, moreSve colors, with greater depth
and permanence than any "all pur-
pose' dye. f r

These special Diamond Dyes are. just
as easy to use as ordinary dyes.
L the rvhile paekaq Diamond
Dyes, they contain the highest quality
anilines money can buy. That's what
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piercing: glare of electric bulbs.
(I've lust disputed this point yrith
a country visitor who hasn't the
convenience, of electricity. And
how she despises candles and old
lamps! Her idea of complete com-
fort end beauty is electrie sock-
ets at arm's reach everywhere!
.And. ft it UL.reqnired for needed
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complete accord.) ; i f; 'i
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